Frequency and risk factors of malaria infection in Dera Ismail Khan, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan
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Abstract
Background: Nearly, half world's people are at high risk from malaria disease and around 1 to 2 million people die from malaria every year.

Objectives: The current study was conducted to determine the frequency of malarial disease in Dera Ismail Khan, Pakistan.

Methods: The cross-sectional study was carried out to examine the malarial infection in the blood of 3398 suspected malarial patients from January to July, 2017. Statistical analysis was done by SPSS.

Results: Among 3398 suspected patients, 415(12.2%) were positive for Plasmodium. Out of these, 96.6% (n= 401) cases were due to Plasmodium vivax (P. vivax) infection and only 3.4% (n=14) had Plasmodium falciparum (P. falciparum). In seasonal variations, P. vivax infection was highest (n=121) in July and lowest (n=15) in February. Prevalence of disease was 52.8% (n=219) in less than 14 years age peoples and 47.2% (n=196) in above 14 years ages. Males (n=286, 68.9%) were highly infected compared to females.

Conclusions: Malaria infection was considerably frequent in Dera Ismail Khan, one of the hottest areas of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. The high incidence rate of P. vivax is significantly threat to humans’ population in Dera Ismail Khan and may lead to serious health problems, including cerebral malaria.
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Introduction
Malaria is a mosquito-borne life-threatening issue triggered by Plasmodium parasite [1]. Malaria is observed as one of the world's deadliest parasitic diseases and privileges more lives than any other infectious disease apart from tuberculosis [2]. Malaria accounts for millions of dollars in term of medical costs in Africa and also other developing countries. Malaria, however, is a treatable disease if instantly diagnosed and congruously treated [3]. Approximately 3.2 billion people which accounts for about half of world’s population, are at greater risk of malarial infection [3]. Neatly 300-500 people acquire Malaria annually, 1 to 2 million people die annually due to Malaria, and 2 billion people are resident in areas exposed to malarial infection [4].

Malaria is quite common in Pakistan and epidemiological data is scarce to accurately evaluate the prevalence of malaria [5]. Pakistan's populations of 60% live in regions endemic with malarial infection [6].

In spite of well-established malaria control programs in Pakistan, fifty thousand malaria deaths and Five Lac malaria infections have been reported annually [7]. The number of cases along the Afghanistan and Iran border is about 37% [8]. Pakistan has a climate from tropical to temperate and along the southern coast has dry conditions [9], and altitude ranges from sea level to almost 9000 meters [10]. In Pakistan, there are two most prevalent Plasmodium species such as P. vivax around 64% and P. falciparum 36% are responsible for malaria infections [11].

Pakistan is often exposed to natural hazards like droughts, cyclones and floods. Inappropriate political decisions, economic reasons, declined control programs of malaria, agriculture sector, poor irrigation and drainage system, an adaptation of mosquito/parasites to pesticide drugs and environmental changes, all these contribute to the development and increase of the malaria
disease. Other factors contributing to this disease comprises increase resistance among parasites that is initiating need for new drugs, also re-emerging of the infection in areas where it has been previously eradicated. Different moods of parasitic transmission in this scenario include transmission via mother to her fetus “congenital” malaria, transmission through organ transplant, or blood transfusion or via shared use of syringes contaminated with parasitic blood. [12]

Dera Ismail Khan with a hot climate situated in the province Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province situated in of Pakistan facilitate favorable areas for breeding of mosquitoes due to ill managed drainage. Although compared to enteric fever and tuberculosis, malaria is cause of fever more prevalent in that area; therefore current study was conducted to reveal the situation of malaria in D.I. Khan, KP, Pakistan.

Materials and Methods
This is a cross sectional study and was conducted at District Headquarter (DHQ) Hospital Dera Ismail Khan from January to July, 2017. A total of 3398 blood specimens were collected from malaria suspected patients. The 3 ml blood specimens were obtained by disposable syringes and collected in EDTA (Ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid) anticoagulant-coated tubes after informed consent. Designated questionnaires were filled from suspected patients, contained limited variables including gender, age, symptoms. We included in this study, patients all age groups and sex with malaria signs and symptoms (chills, headache, fever, nausea, fatigue, vomiting and sweats).

The malaria cases were detected by thin and thick blood films techniques described by Paniker [13]. These techniques were described by Paniker [13] and Chiodini et al. [14], for identification of malaria parasites species.

Results
A total of 3398 samples were collected from various localities in D.I. Khan. Out of total 3398, 415 (12.2%) were found positive for Plasmodium. P. vivax was observed in 401 (96.6%) while P. falciparum was 14 (3.4%) out of positive cases (Fig.1). In case of P. vivax malaria, one circle was formed and one spot was present on slide as determined under compound microscope, while in P. falciparum case, two circles were formed and two spots were present.

Out of total, 219 (52.8%) positive cases of malaria in patients below 14 years of age as compared to above 14 years ages were recorded (Table 1). The incidence of malaria infection could happen to any age and did not vary significantly. In gender out of total, males were highly infected (n= 286, 68.9%) as compared to females (n=129, 31.1%) (Fig.1).

However, seasonal variations were also noted, P. vivax infection was the highest (n=121) in July and the lowest data (n=15) in February. No reported case of malaria patients including the types of malaria species such as Plasmodium malariae and Plasmodium ovale was detected in our study (Fig.2).

Discussion
Malaria disease is still considered as a severe health issue in developing countries such as Pakistan [15]. Malaria infection is moderately endemic in Pakistan. The Punjab province reports less than 10% cases with about 52% of population as compared to other provinces of Pakistan [16]. In the same report, Baluchistan province which constitutes 5% of the population contributes more than 30% of the malaria cases and Sindh were as regards 30% with 25% population of the Pakistan [17]. This cross study was conducted to present current information on malaria disease in areas of Dera Ismail Khan having a very hot climate in the province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) of Pakistan.

In our study, males (68.9%) were more infected by Plasmodium which is consisted with other studies conducted in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (18-21). The possible reason may be that males are more exposed as compared to females [22]. The current study showed that 52.8% positive cases of malaria in patients below 14 years of age as compared to above 14 years ages. Statistical analysis showed that the incidence of malaria infection could happen to any age and did not vary significantly.

During the current study, P. vivax was recorded to be high (96.6%) in comparison to P. falciparum (3.4%) with similar to other study which stated that P. vivax was the leading species [17]. Our results about P. vivax which is more prevalent in the current study is comparable to other research studies conducted in various area of Pakistan (23-26), however differing from some other study in which P. vivax was lower than P. falciparum [27, 28]. These differences may be because of collecting of samples in different times as P. falciparum frequency is high starting from August and upto December while P. vivax peaks between April and September [6, 29-31].

In our study, males (68.9%) were more infected by P. vivax, however known to be ineffective against P. falciparum. Malaria is diagnosed by microscopy in Pakistan, so the evaluation of the quality of microscopy may assist in identifying area for better diagnosis and treatment in the endemic area of Plasmodium species.

Table 1: Age wise incidence of malaria infection in District D. I. Khan in 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>No. of +ve malaria cases</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;14</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>157(71.68%)</td>
<td>62(28.31%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&gt;14</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>129(65.81%)</td>
<td>67(34.18%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td>286(68.9%)</td>
<td>129(31.1%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig 1: Gender wise comparison of malaria infection in District D. I. Khan in 2017
Conclusion
Pakistani faces a number of challenges in control and management of malaria. The result of our study indicates that infection with *Plasmodium* was found to be more prevalent in Dera Ismail khan areas and this high prevalence poses a significant public health hazard. So National and Provincial malaria control program effort should be paying attention on Khyber Pakhtunkhwa especially Dera Ismail khan a very hot area of KP, with a highlighting on improving species diagnosis and treatment for *P. vivax*.
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